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Radio station· to be updated
The new equipment may give high school officials· and Hays long run, depending upon
commitment, and institutional
the station enough room to · Cable.
grow, to reach new audiences
Students in residen~c halls can and financial commitment, we
Campus radio, 600 AM and and destroy radio myths.
pick up the broadcasts through
might get something going one
94.9. Cable. FM, plan to .ta.ke..pi~, ... Leikam hopes to negotiate carrier- -currcnts ·-·travcling --to·---.of.these..~ys..~ - .... _.. . - ·.
oneering steps in local coverage play~by-play broadcasts from electric outlets in the residence
What Lippert would like to
with the aid of new equipment.
area high schools like Hays, halls on 600 AM. OH-campus sec is a low_-powercd licensed
With the addition of a mixc:r Ellis and WaKecny.
listeners must run their cable · FM transmitter to actually
and radio remote gear, the radio
•we're not looking to line through an FM receiver.
broadcast over air._waves~ •1t•s a
department is able to aim for duplicate anything, or take All activity on channel 94.9 FM goal for us at Rad1orrv.
.
new goals of live sports coverage away from any other station. is determined by Hays Cable.
That goal comes at a ume
and on-the-spot coverage, Mike We're just looking to get
"Hays Cable has been great wh~n the entir~ department has
Leikam, assistant professor of · students the experience of doing for us,• Lippert said. _This dec1d~d to ma1nt;un an up~to · communication, said.
the games," Lance Lippert, semester is the second that
date, industry-ready education .
"We :ire really trying to put instructor of communication, campus radio will be heard off ·we're exploring a kind -o f
more emphasis on our radio said.
Ca mp US
and
thC
reorgani?.ation of the broadcast
If the hig'h school coverage Radio /Te le vis ion £.acuit y arc
curriculum. It's not going to be
progr.i.m. Traditionally, radio
a drastic change, but it's goin g
has always been looked upon as began, Leikam said a potential excited about the possibilities.
• Getting off campus is the
to reflect what is going on in
a kind of stepping stone into of 7,000 more listeners may be
the industr y at this t ime,•
television, and we want to reached, but the new pro - first step to getting on the air:
Leikam said.
dispel. that idea,• he said.
gramming depends on the area Lippert said . ·Hopefully in the
By Andy Addis
Copy editor

Policy open
on consulting
By Kari Austin
and Madc:linc Holler

The Kansas Board of Regents'
policy for facu lty consultants is
general, but apparently effective.
The regents allow consulti~g
and have :1 specific po li cy
regarding faculty consu lting.
H o wev e r, most of the
discretion is left to individual
regent institutions.
Consulting, according to
James Murphy, Fort Hays State
prov o st, involves facult y
actuall y leaving the universit y
for a predctermi ned period of
time to serve another institu tion, or business.
• It' s a matter of comm o n
sense and gooa judgement as to
what can be"tione and allow you
to continue to be an employee:
Ted Ayres, general counsel to
the regents, said.
In fact, Ayres said, no specific
limit to consulting exists as
long as the fa culty memb er
fulfills his duties.
Ayres said circumstan ces
di ctate what is allowable and
how m.rn y davs away is too.
many. It is left totally to the
di scretion of the institution to
decide what is too much.
•If there was a part-time job .
someone wanted to do on their
own time, and it didn't interfere with the person's univer--sit.y-dutics, .that would be fine,•
he said.
Ho'lt'.evcr, he said a pe rson
teaching a full load of classes
and holding an o ther full - time
job could riot possibly be ful fi lling his jo b responsibilities.
Ayres said if a faculty
member were doing something
that would prohibit him from
pe rfo rmin g hi s job at the univeni ty, it wou ld be incompat ible with his commitments t o
the in stitution .
• As far as we ire concerned,
the university is your primary
responsibility,• he said.
Ayres said instructors may
ac~t'pt money for private
act1v1ty.
However, a faculty member
must give the money to the
re ge nt in ,.tituti o n if th e
consultin g was consid ered pan ·
of his responsibiliti es.
· For instance, if somebody
from 1:HSU w1s do_;ng i o me
consulting for someo ne at K.S t2tc, it would hn~ to be
approved,· he uid. • And FHSU
w011ld rec~ve the monc-y from

-K-Sut~ ·

However , Murphy said
consultations hetwt!'en regent
schools are coop-er atiYc and
rucly involve 1ny payment.
In the past thrc: ycus th e
board bts had fe-w compbints
of ~ple abusing the policy.
.• faculty, genffaJly, are pretty
good about rcahz.in1 their

-~

'

The change fo r the studen ts
will mc:m more live experience,
rather than talking into a tape
recorder. " If you go o ver and
actually do -• - ball game, make
the contacts, do a prcgamc and
know that you're actua lly going
to go on the· air wi th something
instead of doing it into a tape
recorder , r t hi nk it add s
respon sib ilit y to it, w Lippe rt
said.
Other than the new emphasis
on live coverage, prog ra mm ing
in the Ra dio/TV departm en t
will primarily be a continuation
of last year,. Leika m said. Still,
for most students it will not be
a repetiti ve e,cpericnce since the
program hit the end of a four year cycle last year.

'

commitments: Avrcs said.
Leland Barthol;mew, dean of
I
t.he School of Arts and Sciences,
said very few problems arise at
FHSU from the consulting
policy.
• For a faculty member to be
sought after for consulting is
generall y good; Bartholomew
said.
.
·But if that consulting wou!d
interfere with their campus re sponsibilities, that's where it
would have to stop,• he said.
.. .
'
. .. ...
Birtholomcw said he has, on
occasion, had to remind faculty
;
members of their priorities.
Murphy said there arc
generally no pro blems with
fa culty neglectin g their duties
since he and two other adminis trators authori ze consulting
plans.
In 1985, the Legislative Post
Audit Committee, the audit
arm of the Kansas g~v_crnmen,,
Lisa Fenton (left), New Hartford, N. Y., sophomore; Heidi Rigler, Anchor age, Alaska,
released a perfo r mance audit
freshman; Cheryl Tragcr,ser, Cincinnati Ohio, freshman; Christie Villarr eal, Orla n do Fla.,
report based on faculty surveys.
. freshman find the lighter side of campus life as wc:11 as alternate uses for watermel on u th e picnic
The report in cluded, among
yesterday evening in the quad. Ph oto by Bill Bcn.~ett. ·
other information, the perccnt.:igc of time faculties at Kansas
State Universit y, FHSU and
Was~burn U_ni~crsity spent
offermg professional services,
including consulting on a non.,
pay
basis,
professional
By Tracey Smith
performan ces , le ctures :and
Staff writer
seminars.
The fa culties of KSU and
Ne w and
Fort
Washburn both reported that
H ay s State s t u cn ts we re
J.5 percent of th eir time was
treated to a welcomc-bJck
spent in tha t capa cit y, whil e
picnic yesterd~.
FHSU reported 3.0 percent.
The
event,
jointly
Stephen C osgriff. d irector of
sponsored by the Student
inStituti o n2l r esear ch and
Governmen t Associ atio n ,
planning, s.:iid the percenta ges
Rcsittent H all Associ at io n,
probabl y ha ve not chrn ge d
Mem orial Unio n Acti\'it ies
much since then.
Boa rd and Block & Bri dle
h cu lt y membcn who intend
featured barbecu e undwichcc;,
to co nrnlt muH ~o th rough
fell owship and pri1e~.
·r came mai nly fo r t he free
admi~is_tra tive channel s to gain
perm1s s1on.
food , · s aid Gregg Ak ai;i ,
·when people do consulting
Ulysses senior.
• But r aho welcomed the
they are supposed to fill out
chance to meet new people
fo rms th.it are stored in the
and make new friends .·
provost's office,• Bartholomew
said ..
Live mu sical ent erta inment
was provided hy Stardu!.t,
He said the applicant supplies
whi ch pla yed from 5 to 7
th e name of th e business. or
institution Hking for t he
p .m. cast of the ~1c mo ria l
Union.
service, a descrip ti o n of the:
servi ce th e co nsultant will
• rt was great fun: oid Dm
Streit, Offerle se ni or.
provide and in ap proximate
payment figure.
• t think it w a~ a hrilli ant
id ea· to bring everyone
T hen co nsulti ng permissi on
together like. thi\: he said .
must be obt.a ined fro m rhc
Man y org1ni12tions on
department chairman, the dean
c1mpus took adva nuge of the
, nd Murphy.
.
Mu rp ny said students often
opp ortun ity to show their
confuse con su ltin g abscncc.s
w ares and att r a ct new
with
o ther
profusioMI
-- mm,bur by · H·nin~ · up
abse-Accs. in, lud ing professio nal
booths on the qu ad .
training and conventions.
But most we re ther e to
•n,c concern is not a new
tnjoy the atmoq,hert of rhe
conccn. Anytime somebody is
lny summer afrernoon .
absent and may be miu ing his
· 1 showed _up fo r t hree bi~
S•dtn (1nt). Yllt Pall frcthma, aa4 Liu Nutftman reason s,• Da ve Newsom,
dutici, quest ions .-ill arise:
(nght). Oakley junior, alias -viacc ed ta"7• give Anne . Lewis, sen ior. ~i d. • Food.
Murphy uid.
·That's why we h1•e t~nc Mcnhuun, Anthon:, · tcniol', a 1afc rid~ around the quad fu_n and girls._·
ynt.n-day nfflina- Photo by Bitt BeMett.
channel• for pcrmissioni·
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Welcome.,back bash

/antt

Alth ough the fi rst days of·
broadc ast ing h ave not been
scheduled yet, sta.tio n hours arc
3:30 to 11:30 p.m. Monda y
through T hu rsday. and 7:JO to
11 :30 p.m. o n Su"nd.iy.
• we're ,starting off with some
ver y, very y oung k ids this
year: Leikam said. ·Everybody
graduated , we ' re starting p retty
muc h fro m grou nd zero.•
Th is d ocs not discourage
Lei kam. He said he has always
fel t the program was top heavy.
" It's just a redistribu tio n of
our students .·

Station.
To Page 3

Library
services

I

improved
By Madeline H oller
Staff writer

Severa l pro jects started t his
summer in an effort to organize
man y of t he lib rary's sp ecial
collectio ns .
The library maintena nce crew
con structed several o ak bookcases for the special coll ections
area t o create sp ace for
u norganized collections.
Karen Cole, :! ss istant professo r o f libr.1ry science, said she
initiated the change in the special collections room because of
th e large amount of materials
that were going unused.
"To make the ·materials available to f acuity and the staff at
the lib rary, w e needed to d o
som eth ing t0 organiz e it,• she
said. ·
" Bu t I wanted to do somethi n g both aesthetically pleasing, yet secure, • she sai~.
Cole said the materials donated to the library will go to
:in or ganized place where everyo ne can use them.
• 1 hope w e arc being more
responsive to students rnd the
city of H ays. as far as the special
co llcccious :u e co ncerned," -she-- ··
said.
T he special coll ections area
houses the W estern Collection
rnd the C collection . The Western Collection contains inform:1tion about Hays and Western Kansas.
The C col lection contains info rm ation, documents, studies
rnd m at eri al a bou t ethni c
groups other rhan Volga German . Volga G erm an materi1ls
arc housed in t he Volga German·
room .
· The archives room will also
rcc-cive some of the new shelves
so the ar chives may be organiud, at long la.st: Cole siid.
The archives store many of
FHSU 's pu blic records and
documents from the past. Information about old campu s
o rgani;u tions, old newslc n crs,
records from student govern ·
mcnt associations and projects
involving FHSU ~re indudtd.
• We have an extensive co llec·
tion of photograph , from Ha~
an d some inform ation abo ut
the cit y that we h:a•e bits and
picco of: Col~ u i'1. . .
Th~e collecrions wilt also be
organi7cd and easily accessible
with the new shclYet. she u id.
• t nuead of digging through
st.icks o f m aterials and being

ubrary.
To Pace}
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·Editorial

Racism rears its head;
start fighting it today

.. .

,•·.

,...

-S\-J.-1-fll_lN_I(-,r-~-y-~-~~ .
...
1'D.
1\1\T_ U~ •..
~L ~Coy . ~. WEJ.l .••

PE.AD.

Yesterday in the Atlanta office of the NAACP,
a tear gas canister filled the air with noxious
fumes, sending eight people to the hospital for
treatment.
The incident at the office of the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored
People is yet another proof_that racial prej~dice is
still very much alive.
And it is just as scary as ever.:
Tear- gas terrorism may seem mild in
comparison to the ·more violent forms of racial
terrorism that have become icons of what we
like to think of as the past - the burning cn;,sses,
the lynch-mob ropes - but it is terror~sm all the
same.
,
It may start with tear gas, but it might end in
As a member of the media, I
am quick to dutifully <defend
bloodier, fatal violence.
fellow journalists.
..
And it all begins with ignorance, malice and
I rare! y hesitate "to take the
hate.
unpopular side in journalist·
•
bashing conversations. I've been
We may not be able to stop the violence in
known to defend Dan Rather's
another state, but we can fight racism here.
seven minutes of dead air,
although I savor that task as a
·· Elsewhere on this page, Juno Ogle beseeches
special challenge.
you to abandon apathy and begin to care.
· But no matter how intense
Begin caring today by fighting racism at its roots my defense, I almost never sway
anyone.
right here, before ignorance leads to violence.

News for some wOuld 'lack
sU.bstance
,.

Letter policy
The University Leader c~courages reader response. Letters to the
editor should not exceed 300 .w ords in length. All letters must be
signed, although in some circumstances n~mes may be withheld
upon request :by .the; .author ,o r .authors.
·
•
Letters must include addresses and telephone numbers. Students
are asked to i'nclude their hometowns and classifications, and . '.
faculty ind staff are asked to include their titles.
The editorial staff reserves the ritht to condense :i.nd edit letters
according to Leader style and available space. Publication of leturs
is not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves the right to delete
numerous signatures on a letter if space does not allow for all
names to appear.

A complaint aime«r·at the
media I often hear is that it
only covers· the bad side of life.
You know the example - if a
plane takes off, flies across the
continent and lands safe!:•, there
is no mention of it in the news.
But · if the plane ctashes, then
1t s news.
For those people whose
dream news broadcast includes
only the 8!''!1
.;.~h,'~~s
always the: Human· interest story
about someone.ls· trained
hippopoumus, a 10,000-piece
watergun collection or a 6-

..

.

Kari
Austin

for th'e Don't Worry, Be
Happy people.
Beginning with international
news, the perky anchorman tells
about China's continuing
process of opening up· to the
West.
.

A film clip shows a Chinese
communist
party
leader
month-old kazoo prodigy.
~roudly wearing Nike Air
That fluff is fine. I love
Jbrd2ns and bicycle pants.
·
watching and reading human
The
national
news
features
interest stories.
But where would we be if we highlights of President George
didn't know about the bad Bush's most recent· thousand
points of light speech, ,a profile
stuff?
of
a social worker for the
A plane crash is news. It
affects our lives. It's that simple. overprivileged in Burb2nk,
Would we be better off if we · Calif.. and a sneak preview of
had _never heard that a plane ever-expanding Epcot Center's
carrying Rep. Mickey Leland, . newest attraction.
0-Texas, had been lost in
Of course, no mention is
Ethiopia?
m2de of Supreme Court
~ould we have preferred to decisions (it' s always bad news
lrear the . Challenger disaster for one side), <;ongressional
,
!1"'entio_n ed brieQy in passioi,i or debates or plane crashes.
The sportscaster has a
JUSt pretend Panama and Gen.
particularly tough time making
Manuel Noriega didn't exist?
I can see it now - a news his report understandable, since
broadcast designed specifically he can only report winning

scores.
*Boston won. The O's won
in exciting fashion. Jose Canseco
belted ·a three-run home run to
lead Oakland to victory. The
Twins won.•
Nobody wants to hear about
losers. That's bad news for their
fans.
The weather might as well be
done away with, since all the
weatherman can say is, •sunny
and comfortable today in some
places.•
,
Who needs syrupy news like
tnat? We've already got
Entertainment Tonight and
Lifestyles of the Rich and
Famous.
The next time I hear the
fringes of a journalist-bashing
conversation. I'll jump in as .
eagerly as ever.
But sometimes, no matter
how persistently I .may in~st
that mo~ jou.rna~SlS-i~t )east ~r)'
to be objective and ta:.tefuJ, J
end
'r .cluctantlyagreeing '"witfl
journalist-bas hers.
But onl1-.sometimes .

up'

,,-,. ,.

Convenient apathy has no Home·sickness temporary,
,---~~----------, place in new order school fades with busy schedule

Juno
Ogle

anything except getting drunk
on weekends and getting
enough financial assistance to
pay for those parties. .
Of all the images that came
from the student protests and
the ~assacrc in Beijing this
summer, I remember, as many
people probably do, the one
lone student in a stand-off with
three tanks.
He did not ba.:k down until
pulled away by' others. Who
knows if he is even alive today?

Paula

Cox

Antic1pa~ng a new heart, my
family has been invited to
support group
meetings.
Unfortunately, I will not be
able to attend. Dad will also
have doctors· appointments
every two w_eeks.
Though my family will keep
me informed, it just .won't be
the same. Luckily. I have a great
suppon system here in Hays;
I can always count on my
friends. It will be hard to be
away from home, but those
around me will make it easier.
When I left home to· come
back to Hays io July for
summer school tears surtcd to

I used to get so homesick.
When I would leave for camp, I
who rebd, who attack life with
would have tears in my eyes
a11 the youthful vim and vigor,
before the car would even leave
the drivew2y.
. then there is something wrong
·
with our colleges.•
Despite the fact that every
1
William A1len White wrote
I wonder how many people at time I went to camp I was misthose words more than 50 years · FHSU would have the guts to erable, I went anyway. It wasn'.t
just me feeling miserable, I
ago in his Emporia Gazette. If make a comparable sund.
made whomever I roomed with fall.
he were lliYe today, he would
But this is a new year, and miserable: too . .
probably say there is something
with the ·coming of the I 990s, a
I
f
I knew I was going to be b2ck
wrong with Fort Hays State.
I ived or the day to go back home in only four short days,
new
era.
Predictions
that
the
i~
rhic.k 0t'\ tamf>'-,!S
Sometimes apathy is so thick
home.
OU_ CAr"I OC.tLAo.114 ~e-e it: on campus you can actually see '90s will be a time of fving, of · Camp lasted only a week. Last but it didn't help an y. Cr ying,
volunteqing one's
and year, all of a sudden, I was faced I knew, wasn't going to help
it .
•
cfforu .-kJ benefit others. ·
with leaving fa~ college . r anything. I wu going to have to
The problem is not with the
But chat , prediction can't · . wouldn't be able to go home be '.strong fo• my family and
faculty. I've been in more than
2fter a week.
myself.
'
.
one clus where the instructor come true just by chance. People
have to make things happen.
On
top
of
that
I
was
the
only
I
was
getting
homesick.
I had
struggled desperately to contoo much free time to think
th
I
duct a class discussion with
Make a difference this year. one from -my town at knew about everything. Now that
· ffl9re than one or two students. Find something you care about of hcr.c at Fort Hays State. I, was school has -staned . J· know thi~
it doesn't have to be of
will all change.·
The . problem is not with global imponance - and give truly on my own.
Somehow· I kept myself from
The way to . overcome home•
The University Luder, the official Fort Haya Stai. etudent
Memorial Union Activities an dfort to make a change for
newspaper, i1 publi1hed each TuHday and Friday nNpt during
becoming homesick. 1 was too sickness is to not think about
Board, Associated Students of the bctttt.
busr wit~ homework and 't
d t
d d h.
unlvenity holidaya, namination period• or 1pecia]ly announced
~nsas, or any · other campus
straightened 'rt' an °d'agfiet oluttfan
° tt oings.
oocuiona.
_
organization that has attempted
It isn't ·liard to find some- · getting· heve~thing
I to even th'in k
was
f11cu ·d"d
or me
get
out
wat
sc
oo
.b
,
k now
UnsilfM(l @ditorial• an the vie,n c:I the .di tor in cruet and do
to gee FHSU st12dmis to ure thing, just· look around you. ·
out ec:ause 1 I n t
. away f rom home.
bo
be
a
ut
mg
d
d.d
,
not neceaarily repNNnt t.he Yiewa of the staff'.
·
about something~ Thty try. The Legislature will be full of
.
• anyone an
I n t want to go
omcee ·a n located in Picken l<M, Haya, KS 67601-4099. The
This year I'm afraid it might anywhere by mynlf.
with minor nsccess. but not issues from the Margin of
teMphonenumberl1(913)~1.
.
•
with th·e r~lts they should Exce1lcnce· to abonio~ .rights. be a different story. since this
Homrl1ckn~s -u1:1ally docs.n t
Student subla'iptiotU ar. pdd by lldhity r.... and man
haft with their efforts.
TtJition
and
on•campus summer; my family made a • cry
auhacT'tpdcln Tat. are S25 peT ,.... The 1-dar bl &trlboted at
_
· housing are up white financial important decision. After mucll last too l~ng. but 1t ~c~s like
consideruion and emotional forever. It_s _hard to m Jn your
d.Nl,nat.d location. both on and ctr campua.
The problem is not with the assistance is. down:
discussion,
my father was r~m wu~htng ?then. ~ave fun
ThiT'd-ct. . poatap 11 paid at Haya. PubHcatlon idenU5cation
administration. O,er the last
And of cours~ there is always
placed on -the waiting Jin for a while you re fttlang nusenblc.
nu-mber la 51990. ·
year, .memben of the adminis· someon• wh.o could use a
t.tt.nt to dw .di tar may be mailed« deliwncl to the Uni'WT'·
·
.Once dasscs have gonen into
tr.atio~ . ha TC '!'or~d- _ witb _.helping -b!ld "tt1 now and new heart.
aty I...Ncwr, FHSU, ~c:un 104, a.,., KB 87801-4090.
i went seven( doctors• ap- fllfl swing, things will gt1t
student organ1&at1ons and then.
c, Copfrirflt, Uni_wnlty Leeclw. 1N9.
bculty to incrnR smdmt in·•
th . . h Id b
d' J • pointmcnu with Dad and other bcncr. Making friends witl be
Toh-ement in areas &om subs ou•
e ra aea '
family members helping prepare easy beaUK othas feel the ume
Jtm Aaada. eclltar la chW
WIDI. . ,....._ ..._._ • • pr
sunce 1~
IW'INMII t , . _ . Wh1te WTOt~ !011tb should
us
for what is to come.
. . way y~ do.
0
e..a&a >WC "SUJ. _ . , . . . Ntt.ar JCM11181w,
1d ea ....
attcftdma
•
.... _...
danand clwtge an the world.
Knowing what is &had -of us
Before too long you may
Pnla C..
WW..- Olianar, _.,. I I c -.r.
. at ,pona~ ~~ts.
Yoadl shoiild not accept the
4
l
wish
I
werc·dosilg
to
home._
cnn·
wonder why you were
. ~ ~ ; ; .:..
No, th. ,m,b~ is not with old
if. tM world is ta
four
hman
is
not
too
far
to
homesick
and may t'Ytn utch
-.M...a(.,.u..._.
1-'lia...._cli 1
any of those p«ople. The ~oo.5
problet11 ls ,rith the anrage
· Letts ·chan1e, FHSU from a. unc:l ncry-now tnd then. But. .. yourself referrirtg to · ·your·
I would 1ike ro go home more- apartment or rcs,denci hall as
a.,.. p-a,W. ..._.
· ·· tchool
.of apathy to a sclaool
..,________________________
.. _.FHSU
Theymadeat.
clon"t care - 1bowt
anc,r~cr.
· of•If our colleges and universi-

ties do no·t breed men who riot,

are
ttrm

The
University

=:..-:, -: _

..-m,,....,

.-.w.._.,......._.

ea&•

:U,

11e1ia1W-::...:.. ·
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Sorority ·s ystem ip.1.proves
on public awareness for a

·Successful rush
year, and l think the work
we've done with sum mer
Staff writer
contacts and just meeting more
people has helped,· she said.
Interest in formal, rush for
Rush started Thursday
the three sororities· in.creased eve~ing with an information
this year according to the · session. Activities ·continued
number of participants.
·
Friday with visits to the three
Dorothy Knoll, assistant vice houses. On Saturday each house
president for student &£fairs, had a theme party.
said . there were more partici·These were more parties,
pants this year than there have
where as Friday they jµst
been in the past frw y~rs.
the houses,• Knoll said.
•we had 29 girls who signed toured
Preferential parties were on
up at the information · session
Thursday, then another came Sunday. Each sorority met at a
restaurant for a more
on Friday-so wt'vc had 30 go local
formal
gathering.
through it; Knoll said.
. •tn past years it's been 2-4, 27,
·Each' girl signed a card with
in that range so there is not a the two houses 'they wanted in
huge increase but it's up a order of preference,• Knoll said.
little."
Rush ended yesterday when
Lori Nanninga, Panhellenic the rushees found out which
. president, attributed the higher houses had accepted them.
numbers to awareness of the
•ny 4 p .m. they know if
sorority system.
they've been accepted into a
•we had a lot more girls this sorority,• Nanninga said.

By Kriity Love

Members of the Alpha Gamma Delta .•orority grc~t plcd,c~ _in
front of their hou1c Friday afternoon dunng the opcmng acbv1ttc1
ofRushW~k.PhotobyCraigHacker.
. . - _.,_,,,.

ASSA· 00 fill void in service
_, for transitional students

-Musical scheduled
for- first production
The Fort Hays State Area ot
Theatre is oqce again starting its
season as rapidly as possible.
Because the first production
must be ready in time to be
held in conjunction with homecoming, it does not have much
choice.
Compounding the amount of
work to be completed in the six
weeks before the first scheduled
performance is the added challenge of producing a musical in
an amount of time usually
allowed for a play.
.
Stephen · Shapiro, associate
professor of communication,
said although musicals require
more work than plays, it is still
an. advantage to attempt the
musical at the first of the year.
·1t helps to produce the
musical at the beginning of the
year when everyone's energy
level is up and before they all
get involved with other things,•
he said. ·
Shapiro said producing a
musical the audience will be
familiar with also requires
substantial funding.
•Royalties for musicals are
based on the number of per.formances, size of the theater
and ticket prices,• he said .
•The royalties for a show like
'Annie Get Your Gun' at Fort
Hays are $1,400.•
.
When the production starts
out with large royalties, and
requires several sets and many

There is a new service group fraternities or sororities.
on campus assisting students
Neither group inclu_ded t~e
who do not fit either the role 19-year-old student with ch1l- •.
of the traditional or non- dren, the 18-year-old married
tradition~l student.
student, or one who may have
The Adult Student Service served in the armed forces
Association is an organization before starting college.
costumes, the Area of Theatre for students who are in a tranWright said the group was
has to depend on other sources sitional stage and who do not
designed for a certain group of
of funding besides ticket sales quite fit into either classifistudents in mind, but it could
to meet costs.
cation.
serve the entire campus since
According to Shapiro, 'Annie
Julie Wright, Dodge City they consider all students
-Get Your Gun' will receive .. junior, wanted t o start a ~oup
adults.
extra funding from_both private to recognize . these particular
The organization is for
contributors and a special grant students' needs.
•anyone who feels our service is
from Southwestern Bell.
Non-traditional students · are beneficial to them,• Wright
·The Student Government undergraduate and are at least 25
Association subsidizes admis- years old. Traditional students said.
The new organization hopes
sion costs for· students so they Wright saw on campus live in to start study groups and an
can attend all four productions residence halls or belonged to information exchange along
for a $5 season ticket,· Shapiro
said. ·
· · He ·said he chose: 'Annie Get
an undetermined amount of"
•
·
f h
Your Gun' mainly because of Fr•mPage 1
ume, operation. · o t e .n~ws
the- musical score.
room has been in the planning
"People will be surprized at
stages for quite some time.
Lippert . said the faculty·
how many of the songs they
stresses being journalistically
'know from the musical.·
. sound, but admitted the station
·1t·s really interesting t see
·Most people will remember
was
primarily
music.
•1t•s
an
the
feeling o f a
s room
, the songs and say they didn't
album oriented rock I guess before h itting a deadline,
know they were part of the
you could say. It's kind of a because whether you're working
'Annie Get Your Gun' score.•
college sound,• Lippert said. in Omaha, or in Kansas City,
Shapiro said because of the
• Anything from ju2 to td'"p -40 or Wichita, or here, _in our
large number of characters in
rock 'n' roll.·
program the feeling of meeting
the musical; most students who
While the student run station a deadline with the stress and
wish to have a part will
positions will not be filled for ' pressure are really the same
probably fit in somewhere.
·The only real limit1tion will
be from the sundpoint of
other patrons would · not be
costuming.•
distracted by students doing
•we will have a place for as From Page 1
group work,• she said.
many students as we have the
Daily and weekly pewspapers
ability to· costume.•
assisted by the student worken, were moved, along with the
He said any student that
the patrons will be able. to find past issues of the papers, to one
wants to audition for a part in · the information ~sily and by area in the library.
the musical should come to
themselves,· Cole said.
• At first it was somewhat
auditions.
upsetting for the patrons be·r encourage anyone who
Two new ~roup study rooms cause they couldn't find them,
· wants to get involved t.o try
were also built in the basement but now, I think, people like
out,• he said.
of the library for study groups it,"' sh~ said
and small seminar cla.sscs.
However, the changes will not
•These rooms were built so encl with the Sll'mmer season.

Telephone:
(913) 625-2539

S'tation.-

.L ibrary. .

.

The rushees met at 4:30 p.m.
and received invitations without
knowing which house the they
were from They only included a
room number in the Memori~
Union.
.•when they get there they .
meet their sisters and that's
how they know which house
they've been accepted imo, •
Nanninga said.
In some cases not every one
who goes through formal rush
is accepted into a sorority.
•usually that's not the case .
here, because we have had lower
numbers in the past few years,•
Nanninga said. •
Some girls go through rush,
but wait to sign cards until
after the preferential party.
• At t 2:01 Monday night we
start informal rush._ We wait
until formal rush is officially
over to start informal rush, in
the interest of fairness,•
Nanninga said.

29th& Hall

Hays: KS 67601

with helping to find babysitters
and carpools. Workshops on a
variety of topics are still being
planned for the upcoming ·
months.
A sign-up sheet was available
at enrollment and will be placed
in Memorial Union. The group
will coordinate study groups
and information exchanges to
help students get in touch with
one another.
W rjght s'aid topics she wants
to cover ar~ stress management
and marketing oneself in the
workplace. She would also like
to have workshops discuss:ng
campus policies and financial
assistance.
' thi~g,•:t.eikan, -~id'. : .;;1 · , I •
Smee the entire staff ,of the
R' d" -TV ·d
• · · f nh
a to . . ep~rtmen . ~ve
c,o mme:ctal exrer1en_ce, anamir'!g
that kand o atmosp here 1s
possible.
Lippert siid, ·we'r e just
trying to create a very real
environment, a very real life
environment, so when they get
out of this plac'e they can say,
'Yeah, this is what it's
supposed to be like. This 1s
what I'm prepared for.'•

a

·we have plaris to build new
circulation desk, and make some
changes with the security gate,·
she said.
Cole said this change was
prompted by technical d~fficulties caused by the magnetic field
of the security system interfering with the computer syste~.
As a result, only one terrrunal
could be use.d and Cole said it
was inefficient.
Cole said some of the changes
were pajd for through FHSU's
building fund and through the
librarv's restricted fund .
·Tue money came from various areas, depending on the
nature
of
the
jobs,•
she "id.
Cole said, in the lon g run,
these changes will make work
easier for the student workers
in the library and less confusing
for the patron.
·However, right now it's a
real mess,• she said.
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WITH BOB HALL

FREE
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Prairie foliage
paintings find home in

useum

By Andy Addis
Copy editor

changing gallery elans to
Aittobahn Prints from ·
Seot. 15 to Nov. 15.
Zipping down Kansas highBurns does not . know how
ways and byways, many many people will visit the
motorists miss the magnificent current exhibition. ·General
wonders of Mother Nature.
visitation varies depending on
But thanks to Phillips the time of year and what's
,,·,
. \\\l\~ {Ji°6_
Petroleum and Sternberg going on in town: he .said.
I
Museum their beauty has been Each year between 80,000 and
,'\..'..
captured and displayed in the 90,000 people will visit the
form of art.museum.
Until Sept. 13 the museum's
Since Sternberg Museum first
changing exhibition gallery will opened its doors, the process of
fe;irure a collection· of pasture collecting interes.ting materials
and range plant piintings, cour- has depended on off-campus
tcsy of Phillips Petroleum.
sources. ·we don't purchase
The Rev. John A. Martyn, Russell, and his son Phillip Martyn, take in the many archcological artifacts that took many hours to
preserve in Sternberg Museum yesterday afternoon. Photo by Bill Bennett.
•
Jay Burns, Sternberg Museum anything,• Burns said. •There's
educ;itor, said the company thousands of people I'm sure
commissioned the paintings for that have donated stuff to the
" book on the plant classes museum.•
titled • Pasture and ·Range
He said that the museum even
Plants.·
has material in storage that they
·They produced the book as cannot put on display because
• little pamphlet to begin with, of too little exhibition room.
and then it became so popular • If it wasn't for the generosity
th:H they put all the pamphlets of the people donating artifacts
together and made cloth bound and specimens to the museum
book,• he said:
then there would just be no
Phillips donated the set of museum.•
original paintings to Fort Hays
Also helping-. with the
State in honor of Gerald museum , but in another
Tomanek, former FHSU presi- fashion, arc FHSU students.
dent, who works with the ·we use lots of students ,to
company. In addition to the help in every are •. You name it
paintings Phillips also donated we've _ got it,· Burns said .
the rights to publish the book Students will fill positions
to the college.
from janitorial duties to desk
work tQ giving museum tours.
Sternberg Museum matted
But one snag that the
and frimed all the paintings to students could not help the
prepare them for extensive ex- museum overcome was the resposure. ·They'll be incorpo- ignation of Todd Herrman,
ritcd into i traveling exhibit exhibition designer.
that we'll send out to other
• Anything dealing with the
mu~<"'•ms," Burn~ ~:aid.
exhibitions has kind of been
S•rrnhc-rg now own\ f,q nf the put on hold for a while "' he
p_aintings
a 160-pie~e collec- said.
'
t1on . Ph1\11p~ compiled the - Despite the lack of new
bo_ok from six pamphlets on exhibits, the standing materials
pisture and _ ri~ge plants that · still pull in an audience. • 1
had been distributed between think the fossils arc what we
1955 and 1960.
have more of a reputation for in
Sternberg Museum hours are the museum than anything," he
- from 9 i.m. to 5 p.m. weckdiys, said.
and from 1 to S p.m. on
·The museum is here for the
weekends.
people, it's here for their enFollowing · the pasture and joymcnt and they_ "!ight as well
range plant paintings the take advantage of it.
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$1?so Pitchers

evei:y night .
througli Aug. 25th

Friday - 30¢ Draws
25¢ refills
75~ Fishbowls
"Frosted"
Mon. & Wed.

VITZTUM DECORATING
CENTER, INC.
PR,ESE~TS
arpet that is
Perfect for the
Dorm Room or
the Apartment

• Baker's Dozen
Carpet Samples
$5.50•
• Parking Lot Sale
Carpet Remnants
Saturday, Aug. 26•
See Us ~or All Your
Decorating Needs . ______..
113 E~ 13th

Hays

(913) 825-5823

Your ·o fficial
University Bookstore
Has the Largest Selection
of Used Textbooks

I· USBJ -I
ue

.,_

w:;

W,M

Your Complete One-Stop Bookstore
the Memorial Union
-with Fast, Friendly Service!

in

Memonal Urnon, Telephone: 628-4417
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Sports
B·riefs.
lntramurd.s u_n d~ay .
The Fort Hays State
intramural programs begin
action this Monday with coed
softball.
·
Entries arc due by 4:30 p.m.
Fricfay at the intramur~ office
in Cunnin$ham Hall.

The University Leader

Football
squad ·has
-first team
scrirnrnage
of year

Ryan goes for 5,000th

..

.
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Nolan Ryan goes for
another career milestone
tonight as-he attempts to
strike out his 5,000th majorleague batter. l
Ryan, who has '4,994 career
strike outs, gets the start at
home tonight against
·
Oakland.
The 42-year old righthander holds 43 major league·
records, 17 of which are ·strike
out records.
. Steve Carlton is second to .
Ryan in all-cime strike outs
with -4,192.·

Pllonia pleads no contest
New York Yankee
outfielder Luis Palonia
pleaded no contest to charges
of sex with a child in a
Milw:mkce court Monday.
Palonia will go to trial Oct.
2, and if convicted could face
up t~ 90 days in jail and
S10,000 in fines .

Fitch back in the NBA
The National Basketball
Association's fifth winningest
coach has rerurncd to the
sidelines to coach his fourth
te:am. ·. :
13ih fitch was announced
Monday as the new coach of
the New Jersey Nets.

Chiefs set back again
The Kansas City Chiefs lost

for the second time in as

many preseason tries as the
New York Gian~ defeated
them 45-7 Sunday.
Kansas City, who earlier
lost to Minnesota, allowed
the Giants 35 firn-half points
and could only manage an
early touchdown pass by Ron
Jaworski.

Hojo hits 30-30 again
New York mets third
baseman Howard Johnson
became only the third player
in major league history to
achieve 30 kome runs and 30
stolen bases in two separate
seasons.
Last season Jose Canleco,
on his way to winning the
American League most
valuable player award,
initiated the -40-40 club.

Norman wins.$180,000

Koehler

new Tiger
trainer.
By Kenny Crandall
Staff Writer
A new face will be seen this

fall in the Tiger athletic traini_ng

By Chris Biser
Staff Writer
Last Friday the Tiger football
team took the many hours of
practice into hand-to-hand
combat.
An · intrasquad
scrimmage fearured a somewhat
overpowering defense against an
offense that was less than 100
percent.
·The offense looked a little
ragged,• Head Coach John
Vincent said.
·The depth situation, for
hc2lth reasons, was not whar·we
would have liked to have seen.·
He said the offensive line was
hindered by the loss of veteran
Joe Karas, fort Morgan, Colo .•
junior, who was sidelined with
the flu.
•

The offense looked a
little ragged. The depth
situation, for health
reasons, was not what
we would have liked to
have seen - John
Vincent, head f ootba/l
coach
On the defcn~(vc side of the
ball, Tiger defensive back Keitt:
Dern tore cartilage in his left
knee and will be out for thenext three to four weeks.
Dean was the only Tiger to
sustain a serious injury during
the scrimmage. Brian Maring,
Salina junior quarterback, saw
unexpected action.
Maring sustained a knee
injury last spring and has been
hampered by other mir.or
injuries in preseason . Vincent
said Muing's knee would limit
his play.
"There is going to be some
, soreness, but he is handling it
and should be able to play;
Vincent said.
Li.st year the Tigers struggled
against injuries at the linebacker
position, but this season
Vincent is very high on his
veteran crew.
• Brian Stindt,
Delbert
Trowell and Kelly Sandell all
came back in good condition,•
Vincent said.
So with the bad, there a!'C
some good points and the
Tigers will take the next step
into the 1989 -!.eason . Friday
they will head to Dodge City
to scrimmage against Dodge
City Community College .

roo"1,
Rod Kochler has been named "
Head Athletic Trainer at...f ort
Hays State. Koehler repllces
Arnie Reyher who left for a
position in Texas last January.
Cam Clark, Hays graduate student, served as interim athletic
trainer until Koehler was hired
Koehler comes from Dodge
City Community College
where he was the head athletic
trainer for the past two years.
Kochler will oversee a staff of
14 undergraduate and graduate
student trainers.
•1 enjoy the day by day
dealings with the athletes and
my student tuiners. Here in
Hays I have a chance to deal
with both players and trainers
for four years instead of two,•
Koehler said.
Koehler is married and has a
14-month-old son. ·Moving to
Hays will give Zita (his wife)
a chance to finish her degree,
which is something that she has
always,wnated to do: Koehler
said.
He also has worked as an athletic trainer at Western Michigan
University's Sports Medicine
Clinic, Kalamazoo, Mich., and
also as a physical ·education instructor.
A native of Winterset, Iowa,
Kochler earned hiS bachelor of
,. A m_cmber o(_Wien Hall returns a serve during the YollcyJ,aJI tou;namcnt bchin~ Wiest J-fall science degree from' ·Empori'a ·
·yesterday evening. The game: was part of a floor vs. floor competition made up·of volunteer members State University in 1986,
that were just asked to show up and form teams later. Photo by Cra\g Hacker .. .
Kochler completed· work
his
master's degree at WMU in .
June, 1987.

on

Calllpus bowling league sought
B)· Andy Addis

Copy Editor

Bill \1ovcr. din:ctor of rccrc ·
ational fa~ilitie s, hopes to iain
enough qudent interest to
regain an enthu siastic on cam
pu~ bowling lca~c in the base·
mcnt of the Memorial Union .
P.ist attempts suffered from
lack of involvement.
Moyer said leagues of the last
four to five years have struggled
to maintain the high interest
they held in the b«ginnin~.
·This year we hope to get
back into that," he said.
If the idea lacks support
Moyer plans to allow area
commercial league\ to me c.1m
pus facilities.

WE DELIVER THE

Greg Norman won first
priu Sunday at the
Professional Golf Association
lntern2tional at Castle Rock1
Colo.
In a modified St1ld'ord
scoring system where eagles .·

TACO SHOP
RIGHT 'I'O
YOUR DOOR

count five points. birdies . · .
two, pars zero, bogies minus ·
one and double bogics mimai.
three, Nomw, scored a 13 to··:
win the nent.
·

In the past area ·community
lc,gues, plagued by the closing
cif local bowling alleys, sought
the help of Fort Hays St.tc, and
Mover said he would likr. to sec
the ·facilities used. Leagues from
the Arr.erican Bowling Congress
and the Women's International
Bowling Congress have asked to
use the facilities .
Even if the community
leagues begin on-campus, there
will always be lanes open for
student bowlers.
·The students have always
got the first opportunity to
p~nicip.ite,,. Moyer said.
Le.1guc play scheduling would
lcHc four lanes open for rccrcHional bowling.
Regular bowling costs SI per
g,me. but i;roups of 10 or more
arc eligible for lower rltes in all
recreational activities.
The only time open bowling
will not be allowed is during
weekdays until 2:30 p.m. due to
the 275 students enrolled in
~1oyer's bowling cla~scs.
Another class taught in the
recreational facility is billiards,
which is instructed by Carroll
..
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lleardslec. The char~c t" pla~·
hilliards i~ $1 per ~nur.
The increa\eH cl;i\ , umc
m:cdcd in thc\e ar,-.1, i~ .i-·,·,·i't ·
ahle to Moyer.
·The prinurv iu ncti 1,n t•f ·
these facilitie , i~ tor the I le.11th
and lluman Rc,nurcc~ r ,1 t; r,c\ ,~
Mover s.1id.
A-n .irca ~1ovcr i, p'J , hing ior
more involvement 1:1 thi\ \Car i\
video game\·. lie .. i,I that ~nl!cgc
student~ in t bi , p.;r: n r the
countrv h ..vc rcalh io, ! an
intcrc\i in .ill t\·rc~ nf \ itkfl
g:ime~.
But he said he hnpc\ :n cur
rect the prohlcm hy hirin~ the
services of .;i ncu: video ~upplicr,
Amusement Scrvicec. Co.
Hours of the rccrcJtional fa.
cilitie\ .1rc frorr. H rn . to I :::3::
p _r:, _
~1on.d.h
through
Thur\d,y . R a.m throu~h 11
p.m. on hidn. I i hro :igh i l
p.m. S.11urday\ and I thrnugh
l::l p.m .. on Sund.iy<..
Special offers ..rr made: to \tudcnr~ cuh ~·eek to cncn:ir1gr
1ddicional pirtic1p.2tion.
On Tuc~day rvc:nin~~ ho.,,·lin~
costs 75 cents _per ~Jmc

~

-
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Hours: Mon . . Fri . 2 pm t.o ~hrlnight
Sat. 8 a .m . t.o Mirinie;ht

Card show fftl records

,:

WELCOME BACK, STUDENTS
WIDEUVER

ALlDAY
1DAYSA WEEK

11 A.M.-CLOSE

CALL

625-7114

SUN .-THURS.

11 :00 A.M. -11:00 P.M .

FRI.& SAT.
11:00 A.M.1:00 A.M .

And we'll deliver a taate-tempting Mu.ican Feut,

Hot Md Delleloua, ricllt t.o your door
of mlaatee.

. in a matter

,...

Haye, KS

WEDNESDAY

Don't forget Wild \Vedncsday ~;th

F RID~Y

$2 pitchers

Quarts Court

E,,~ry Saturday starting at 8 a.m.

$1 ..50 quarts all day

·2~

.

I1 .,women
More than mdlion
will be abused by
2

panners thiS year.

.i 1 in 4 women will be

Join usor FAC (Friday Afl"r (:lass I with

18 to Enter· 21 to Drink

!.

their

25~ draws (SI cover}

SATURDAY

Wednesday,; after 6 p.m., stuqents may win free games of
bowling with red pin night. If a
red pin is set up as the head pin
and a strike is made, the bowler
wins a free game.
~undays, after 6 p.m., twofor-one bowling is offered . The
only stipulation is. that the
tc,rns of cwo muse be coed.
-we're going to try it and sec
what happens,· Moyer said. ·
The spare rooms in the recreation ii facility arc used as
meeting places for many activities - from watching television
to :ive plays. One room is used
as a study area for nontraditional srudcnts, and also :as
1 meeting place for FHSU
internation1I students.
During the course of each
\cmestcr, 12-13 students will be
sent by the financial aid department to work \l nder
~1oycr. Doing janitorial work,
m1intenancc, public relations,
telephone service and pin
\potting work on a minor level,
the oper.ilion of the recreational
facilities is controlled by the·
~tudents. ·over the years our
student help has done a very excellent job.•
·Tht recreational facility is
just an indoor area for students
to spend ltisure t ~ • Moyer
uid.
____,/'

/4j

(ii

raped in her rlfetime.
."l YOU ARE NOT ALONE I
Can NKFS for confidemial
assistanc@ at 625-3055 in
Hays or can FREE
1·333-1360 2-4 hours
The NKFS offiee is loc.aled
in the Fi~t National Bank
Building. 12th & Main.
Su~e 510.
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Augustine· announces new gymnastics signees
By Mike Manoi(
Sports editor

Over the past several years,
the Fort Hays State gymnastics
team has become of one the top
schools in the National
Association of kttercollcgiate
Athletics.
Now, as they move to
. ·National Collegiate Athletic
Association Division It for
post-sea.son competition, Head
Coach Tawnita Augustine has
announced five new recruits for
the Tigers she said she hopes
will help continue their success.
All five have achieved a Class I

•

ranking by the United States the lack ' ~{ gy~n;sts ·i~ ' the· .
state.
Gymnastics Federation.
-·we· don't go out looking for
·The rankings is something
they have • recently started,• geographic balance; Augustine
look more for good
Augustine said. ·They are not said.
ranked on a college level, it is a talent and people who are
from beginning gymnastics to interested in Fort Hays State
the college level.•
and we £eel can help t~c
The USGF's rankings begii, program.
• 1t doesn't matter to me
with Class 4 at the lowest level,
Class 1 being the highest level where they arc from. We did
and Elite, which is Olympic not have anyone from Kansas,
but only · two girls (from ,
level.
Kansas) went on to college
The gymnasts come from
different parts of the United : programs.•
.
States, with, none from Kansas.
Joining the prqgram, which
Augustine said the lack of brings the total to t I, arc
Kansans on the team was due to Rochelle Browne, Oregon City,

·we

'o re:; Eheen Hagan, J~nvcr;
Heidi Rigler, Anchorage, Ala.;
Cheryl Tragresser, Cincinnati,
Ohio .1nd Christy Vill.1rc.1I,
Orlando, Fla.
Browne competed for the
Sunburst Gymnastics Center in
Oregon with the floor exercise
and the vault being her best
events.
. Hagan, a former member of
the ·Denver University's Alpha
Gymnastics Center, competes
best in the uneven bars and the
vault.
Rigler excelled at the·vault and
balance beam while competing
for the Olympic Gymnastics

•

•

Academy in Anchorage.
Tragresser and Villareal both
spcciali7.c in the floor exercise
and the uneven bars. Before
comin g to FHSU, Tragrcsscr ·
competed for the Cincinnati
Gymnast ic s Academy and
V i llareal
for
Brown's
G ymnastics Center in Orlando.
While each speci ali zes in a
certai n event, Augustine said
they were all going to compete
in the all -around.
• All t h e girls will be . very
good all-.around gym nasts,·
Augusti ne sai d . ·we h ave a
goo d bu nch o f u neven bars,
vault and {J oor exercise speci al-

ists coming in .
• 1 felt we already had. a goo d
(balance) beam tea m, so with
these additions we should be a
well-rounded team.•
·
According t o Augustine, the
Tigers, whu will pla y hosts to
NCAA Division II Regi onals
this Stason, could have a very
talcntcU tea m.
• I feel we have a real good
bunch of freshmen recruits, ·
Augustine said. · wi th the
vet erans w e have co ming back
and the freshmen w e brought
in, I feel this could be the ·
strongest team we have ever
had.·

1989 FOrt Hays . State ·fall athlt!tic ·sched~Ies Mesa State

-

.,
1989 Tiger Football Schedule

Sep·t . 22

coaches' favonte

Bethel Invitational

North Newton ·

Wayne. Neb.

Sept. 29 Wayne State Invitational

Sept. 2

WESTERN STATE (Colo.)

Sept. 9

Northw~stern Oklahoma State

Se_pt. 16

Cameron (Okla.)

Sept. 23

Northern Iowa

Sept. ;o

OPEN

Oct. 7

NE OKLAHOMA STATE
(Homecoming)

Alva, Okla. Oct. 9

Western Jllinio,

Oct. .ll

New Mexico Highlands.

Oct. 28

WAYNE STATE (Neb.)

Cedar.Falls, Iowa Oct. 20

PEPSI CHALLENGE .

Hays

Hays Oct. 25
Oct. 30

••

Hays Sc:pt.2

Tabor Coll~e

Sept. 8

~

North Newton

Bethel

Hays

Se-p t. 9

HADLEY HOPSITAL RUN '

Hays

Sept. 16

Southern Colorado Invitational

Pueblo, Colo.

Sept. 16 . Pratt Community College QV)

Pratt

Topeka Sept.23
•

ifoisboro

, f , ,. . . ...

Sept. 10

Hays Sept. 30

-~DY'S CLASSIC

Baker Invitational
.. .,..-,~- .. .

Baldwin'
.,

4 ·•

•

Oklahoma State Univ.Jamboree

. Sept. 13

Fort Lewis College:

Durango, Colo. Oc:t. U · Hastings College Invitational

Adams St.ate College:

Alamos;i. Colo. Oct. 21

ColoraJo Springs, Colo. Oct. 6

Sept. 18

SOUTI-IWE STERN

Sept. 19

St. Mary of the Plains

Colorado Springs.Colo. Oc:t. 25
Hays
Dodge City

Nov.4

Stillwate~, O~la.

Colby Community-College UV)

Ai~ce A~demy

Sept. 15 Colorado CoUc:ge Invitational

-- Laie, Hawaii

TIGER ALUMNI RACE

Sept. 12
Sept. 14

TBA

District 10 Championships

198~ Tiger Cross Country' Sclledule

EMPORIA STATE

(Parents' Day)

Sept. 5
•

Kc3rncy, Neb.

Kearney State:

Hays

Hays

Washburn Invitational

'

Wichita

Friends

Las Vegas,.N.M. Nov. 16 NAIA Natiopal Championship

1989 Tiger Volleyball Schedule
l

Hays

BF.nI4'.NY

Denver. Colo.

KEARNEY STATE (Neb.)

Sept. 1

St. Joseph, Mo.

Metro.State lnvi~tional

Macomb, Ill. Nov.;

(Hall of Fame Game:)

Nov. 11

Miuouri Wcsttrn Invitational

Lawton, Okla. Oct. .13
Oct. 23

Oct. 14

Nov.4

Hays Oct. 6 ·

Bethany Swede Invitational

FORT HAYS STATE INVITATIONAL

Kearney State Invitational

Lindsborg_
Hasting, Neb .

Hays
Kearney, Neb ..

Baldwin

NAIA District 10

Nov. 18 NAIA National Championships

T h e Mesa State (Co lo.) University, who r et urn s 36
C o llege t-.J avericks arc pi cked to lettermen wi th ni ne o ffe nsive
captu re their fifth con secutive s tarters returning and seven
football · titl e b y Rocky dcfensivc surters returning.
Mou n ta in Athletic Conference
In fourth position in t he poll
coaches.
will be fHSU'i fi rst opponent,
Mesa State ga ined all fi rst Western State (Colo.) College.
pla c e votes
possib l e .i n
Last season the Moun taineers
out di sta n ci ng Adams St ate fin is hed 4-5, but h ave nine
(Colo.) C ol lege.
.
r eturn i n g starte rs for the
Mesa Sta te, 8- 2 last seas o n , defense.
was kn o cked ou t of the first
Tied for fifth place in the poll
r ou nd · o f
t h e -N atio n a l was Colorado School of Mines
Association of I n tercollegiate and fort Lewis (Colo.) College.
Athletics pl ayoffs , while Adams
Colorado "Min es went 3-7 last
State, 10-3- 1 last season, lost in season while Fort Lewis
the NAIA title gam e to C1rs on - fi nished 1-8.
Newrnan, T enn.
Those arc the onl y six teams
The '.\b \'ericks have w on t he eligible for the 1989 title.
past fo u r ti:les and six o f the
New
members
FHS U,
last SC\'e n in the co nferen ce. G_h.dron State ( Ne b·.) College,
13.t( k for coach 13o b Cortese will E mpor ia Sta te Univers it y ,
he t h ree fir5t - tea m all- Kbrney State (Neb .) C oll~e,
Amcricans, including two-t im e P a nh an d l e
St a t e ( Ok la .)
;--..; A IA rush in g ch amp Michael Univeristy, W ayne State (Neb.)
\';iu ghn .
C ollege will not be eligible for
Fo llowin~ Adams State in t he RMAG t itl~s u nti l future
poll was \V estern New Mex ico seasons.

Cla~sifieds

Colby

~~osha, Wis.

UNG,H! YEE:SHLWHAT's

HIS pROBU:M??ll\GH!

TI4EP£'S I\.OTHIN' WRO
Wl°TH THE. STUFF... I
Z"·Z~Z DRINK IT
,,, I.I I ALL TH€.

llME:.. ...

WORD PROCESS ING. T erm

p i pe r s, re sum es, m a nu s cripts.

~ c c kd .a y s
6 2 8 - 81 72 ,
evc nings/ "-·eekend s 628-2728.

Uc.a uti f ul

HEALTH

two · bc<l r oom
w ith w oo<lbur n in~
fircpbcc. N eu college. 6:!!l-2)%.

.a p u t rn c n t

Attenyron stude nts. For ;-our
hca ltfj care needs come to t he
Stude nt I fr. It h Center. N u rs e
PERSONAL
avai lab le 8 a .m . to 4 :)0 p. m .
T all , blon d femal e looking ., D octor in 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. every
school d ay . M u st sho w cu rre ni
someo n e w h o st ill bclincs in
ID 1 nd .ictiv ity c ard . N o
romance. Must he at lt.a\ t 6- 1 .and
appoi nt m ent nec'ess.uy . Memorial
athletic. C all i,2 5- 57) I.
lJ nion, lower level. 628-429).

FOR SALE
For u lt . 7 . fo o t Bo a C onstr ict or
wit h ca~c. C:all 625 -H J S.
Room - si i'CJ c ar pet fo r Hie .
Exc ell e n t c o n d it io n , c rcam colored . Perfe ct ,i7C fo r re sidence·
h11l roo m . 54 5 . Call o r le.ive
memht for Ju nO, 6211 -SJOI day ume.

\X"ill do hahpittin g for c hildren .?
to 6 ye.n, C> ld. ~l c>mh r th rn uJ:h
h id .a y. Call 62S -i, l :iJ .

e

<:,\.'->... '(e . ,ce
""'; ~()'>

Mr . Quick at
three locations.

7th & Vine
·
8th & Walnut
27th & B ro.id~·.iy

Free

Exp er ienced all sty les. Call

On e: , t w o - .i nJ three -bed room
.lp.irt m cn ts. i\ II price r,rn i:cs.
l lerrman Pro p Crt )' ~f.iriagcmcn t .
f, .?FU, I Oh.

SERVICES

6.e-c--\;'c,\<c.%'i>2J:·

ffiv!AC

ProfcHi nn1I 1c-1..-el ry repair . C h.a in
re p 1ir. r ing 1i1in ~. , t o ne sen in ~.
t e l. f' 1st , e rv ict, ve ry rt' n on1 b k
Rill l l ixon. 1.25 -2.23•.

...

ROOMMATE
l\,h lel fc m a le r oom mate: ncc d cJ.

S1 I :J plus bills. Near campus. 1\25 ·
5762.

HELP WANTED

-~

tr:am
C O Hh
'111.' inter/ su mmcr. Sr:nd resumes to
517 W . 31st, H ay, . 628-2999.

S~t im

E un S2 ,0CO t o S• ,CO O. St'u c hi ng
fo r emp loy ment th.at permit,
..·ork ing you r o wn hou rs, bu t still
c h1 llenging enou gh for y our
cntreprencur i.a l , ki lls ? M in a~c
prof\ ram1 fo r Fo ttu n r SCO
C omp .a nie1 . F.arn 52 ,0 00 t o
S-4,0CO. C .a ll 1- 800 -932 -0 528, ttt.
11.

